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WOMEN'S COUNCIL
WILL MEV- TODAY

Panhellenic GI oup To Discuss, Eighteen fieshinan handbooks rang-
mg Dom 1903-01 to the piesent tune.;

Second Semester Bidding as me,med in the Y M. C A.
Of Co-ed Students headquaiteis in Old Main, east an in-

;teresting light on College customs and
;conditions within that period

Continuing its, discussion of thel In the can !Jest boo!, of the collect-
question 101150.1ninz the change to !ion. board for students to quoted at
second wine- iter Indilan; ofwoolen 50 a meek. 0hile ioorn lent to lilt-
itudents folio the mesent system of oil at $1 50 lir.s The statement.
third ,emestei nos hing, Panhellenic a Turiion w flee m all e.uls°'•ll is
Council mill meet this afternoon to 1inserted 'lll at conspicuous place to
hear Dunn Chan lotto 1: Has and Nis fmther tontine° the student that
A. R A ndei sun. Panhellom athisolq.: his education my be had at a ba,
ad, MILO Se% owl au ginncnts rat ding gain

the change 1 In that Near there mete but eight
It is plobable that Ds in Ilav, mho social fiateinltnio., the Nolunr.l tc-

has nude iktail sl .-tud, of the sub- Neal,: "On Sunday the looms are Ms.
Sect, stillfa, oi the it, peeled be the Commandant at a. in
eon ding to vi son, Penn At this tnue the student no to be in
State is the on!, c' hete momcn i his loom and 111 lull uniform, except-
are not hid to 11., Innis until the, mg cap," in once of the College leg-
thud senustet In institutions 1ulatuntr captained to the incoming
mheie Orly ,11,10: bid-
thngthe suite I i tch rice from The nest handbook, 1901-05, ine-first some.lcn I 1,111,I;mhobthey I,units the ',,ntematte set of Col-
fouuJ 1111,4 I_ ' lege customs In tins code of rot-

Or; student is dnceted to
:I, !lease :11 classi Donis 01 the linen ofMEM

timeall it I it intativesr epos aid Hun Lai, iiant, (atm-
mgthe tell le, nh ent stoup, Del-
MIMNIIIMII!!
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and nix eppo t • toad stnie,,tei ,
ding Beat nig a petition signed by 10,000

..tudents nn fifty-foe colleges and uni-Delta (lamina has bawd the iecon- msities, students from nine 0.11.42111
atlun of its foi mei st out, it '

n
schools Nlblted the Senate last week,the grouno that ,asking Conga es, to end apm opi lasthe omen are, Letter established tions money to educational insla-college and are not gioatly aiNctell
tattoos where nulntary tiaming to,by being had or not bid to any Creek Iletter society compulsory

The ether ftatei robes, in ad% twat- I Fifty-sic students from Yale, Hai -
%aril, Columbia, Johns Hopkins. Din-ingrevision of the code, deLlaied that

because sophomore ',omen aie loshed teesilt of Maryland, Swaithinoie,
at the beginning of the y can, Georgetown formed the delega-
mg fie-been are neglected at the Lon The mandate tans piesented to
most num. tant time, and are goon Ihmator Fran lei, Not lb Dakotaincur-

:glint Republoan. Ito nos 'mealyinsufficient guidance in the fm
of their fuendships drfeated in an elicit to prevent go,

a mental appi initiations to land
pant colleges having militaly tn ate-STUDY UDR %RI \WILK HERE

Mins Sara Nice and Mr, Vlrgana

librray school me doing: maLtice
work at the !Anal v dining the fir,t
two N‘eek, in Match This nor].
part of the hblaty .1111,e at 531.1-
cuss untvemity

DISTINCT! VE lIAIRCUTS

CRISSMAN'S
G=l

WILL ATTIINI/ 'Y• MEETING I
Mr. luny W Seamans, genet al

4ceretm yof the Y. CA, and ,
Charles P. South '32 wdl rcpt esent,
the local bode at an execulne com-
matt., meeling of the Middle ktlantic
held council of college Y dt C A'C
at Badmen uniton , Los Isbukg,
beginning r..d..)

1903-04Freshman HandbookReveals
Early College Customs, Regulations

Ins alai precedence Freshman are
prohibited from going out after 9
o'clock unless accompanied by an up-

• innclassman.
Another harsh regulation presents

freshmen from carrying a cane ex-
cept in the event they defeat the
sophomores in football. A list of the
season's onisrly scores reveal that
Penn State defeated Pitt, 69-to-1), at
Pittsburgh

The handbook for the following year
, add, to the customs code a restriction
which has suer iced down to this year,
that freshmen may not talk back to
upperclassmen The next volume,
1912-13, follows a gap of scorn years
In the collection In a set es of strin-
gent "don'ts" this book prohibits f resh--1 men flora wear mg culls in then trous-
ers, and declar cs itself against de-
struction of property at Hallowe'en.

According to the list of customs,
only member s of the three upper
classes were permitted tokick the foot-
ball between haloes of a varsity en-
counter Crcon links for freshmen

I became a custom for the first time in
this tear

JIILLER '32. REED '33 GAIN
PRIZES IN STOCK JUDGING

i Amassing the highest scow of the
nineteen competing in the profession-
al dues, Milton E Miller '32 soon
first price in the stock and poultry
.Judging contest held in the Stock
Judging Pi/Nihon last Saturday.

Fiash A Reed 'J3 gained first place
in the ainateui group of thirty-eight.
Ray 4 Pocabaugh '33, Homer H.
Martz '33, and Charles S Kagarise
33 gained the other places in this &-

N.M.

Foster Coal and
Supply Co.

GENUINE

ANITA
Punxsutawney Coal

Phone 114-M

Fraternities should get their schol-
acchig cards at the Student Union
room in Old Main.

•—o_
'A meeting of Phi Sigma lota will

be held at the Chi Omega house at
1.30 o'clock tonight. Mr Alton C
Miller, instructor m the department
of romance languages, will,present a
paper on "Early French Writings,"
and Dr. Harrison H. Arnold, profes-
sor of romance languages, will rend
from old French manuscripts.

The regular hi-weekly meeting of
Sophomore candidates for LaVtc staff
will be held in room 11 Liberal Arta
at 7:30 o'clock Thursday night. -

A trip to Western Penitentiary will
be made Saturday afternoon under
the auspices of-the Y M. C. A. peni-
tentiary committee All students dealt-
ing to make the trip should apply as
the Y. M C. A office any afternoon
this week between four and five
clock. A transportation Ice of thirty-
the cents is payable upon application.
The trip will be limited to thirty-art
students

I=l=l
' Tickets for the Eastern inteicol-

kgiate boxing championships next
Friday and Saturday in Recreation
ball may be obtained this week at the
Athletic Association office in Old
Main Faculty are requested to pur-

Freshman eandidMies for the busi-
ness staff of the COLLEGIAN Is ill re-
port to room 14 Liberal Arts at 7:30
o'clock tomorrow night '

WANTED—AII horseback rider. in-
vited to attend the free educational
movies onriding to be given by Dr.
Slugley in Agr. building on March
18th. We sell special rate riding

tickets on easy payments. Campus
Saddle School, rear of theatres.

, 3tchGd

WANTED- • .. bon as cook and card
taker in club or fraternity by maul
and wife. Experienced. Ruferences.‘
Inquire G It. Waggoner? Yeager-4

' town, Pa. or call Lewistown 24844

In every
college town there
is one outstanding
smoking .444
tobacco

cvt

I'4*
2X\ 1- //

At Illinois it's'

Ar,, ,,N ,:( .;,t, ..,,,,, ,
11n1 iI. where

L ,roll ,11
u'ill fr an may

thrre iv
1,11.11:ay s roll 4

AL 1111no. it'sup the legged vote
Edgeworth, et cry time

A pine—Edges orth That is the
smohing combination which hits
won the college man. Irar,iril,
Cornell, MuLogan, St inford, Dart-
mouth all agree mOh Illinois.
Natural merit hits inane Edgem orth
the favorite tobacco in America's
leading colleges arch universities.

College men everywhere respond
to Iheappeal of pipes —packedwith
roof, slow-burning Edgeworth. Ile
guided by t ,r verdict try Edge-
worth 3ounelf Find tt at your
nearest tobacco bllOll-130 the tin
Or, for generous free sample, ad-
dress Lams ]fro Co, 105 S.
22,1 St, Richmond, Va

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

I:.14orenrat it it
iofrtidirftow Odium..
it,flab its nun,.
red cm or Inhanced
fly Edge toeorth'f thc.
unettue ....hoorah
prnr cc 'flay Edge.

orth run Ohre tafffinon.—"ltufdp
&brad"and"Plug.
Hu, ".111 quo, 15u
poet. parlour In
pound humidor fut.l

OPORkil::1;Ff;j:
IRRINAIIKIED;
IP'r ISPATH

FCGirecEIO~~~1~\I,M

SHOEMAKER BROTHERS
Phone 530 1000 West College Avenue

Our Service to the Community
1 Modern Furmtme Stoiage Service.
2 Speedy Me% mg Van Seri ice all oser the Country.

(All Loads insured)
3. Expect Repair Service on all makes of cars.

A Complete
Food Service

)

al . .4

C i N)(070 a

YEAR
GUGUARANTEE

~....."
-`mtiNEW LOW PRICES
AGAIN General Electric malced.frigeration history with

as announcement of an unqualified 3-Year Guarantee
on the General Electric Refrigerator—and new law prices!
For three long years you are protected neaten all service
expense—a guarantee based on the experience of nearly a
Mallon users. roe the past three years. General Electrtc
Refrigeration has stn ed them constantly,faithfully—making
an unparalleled expense-free record

Saving time, effort and money—the
General Electric Refrigerator acm•15:.,.../ ... ..•

..,,,1, . ally pays for itself—deserves an im-

,,,,,AW-§* mediate place in your home
' I,'-' --

ip‘ i.,,,„ Today, General Electric offers the
aa) ; widest range of refrigeratingr 0. ,,. service All-steel porcelain lined

~a, c'i, cabinets, accessible temperature~•'.'xr, -ig, • control for fast-freezing, three
, , ~,, V.l . . different cones of cold.

fil3'.L4'.:,:y Now—at the lowest prices in
General Electric history—new
convenience, new economy and a

Fr" „, ,„ ,h, G i new standard of health.are within
Fl Program. treed- the reach of every (away.

a,,„t e„g„S ara„,,d,, Dotiet ftaymemel as law as $lON Ii C. arta mi. (04 months to pay)

GENERAL 41) ELECTRIC
ALL•STEEL REFRIGERATION

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
202 ALLEN STREET

The Corner
unusual

THE PENN'STATE COLLEGIAN

NaoalOfficers Seek
Better Method for

Motor Lubrication
Feuer automobile main bearings

will suffer from lack of lubrication
when investigations initiated by Prof.
Lewis J Bradford and now being
completed by two United States Navy
officers detmled to the College for ad-
',aliend engineering training are com-
pleted

Profeasor Bradford has directed the
research since imestigations were
started three years ago. The inform-
ation was given out in a bulletin of
the engineering espenment station.
and is the first experimental data to
be published in the United States on
the subject of oil film pressure on
journal bearings.

Information obtained by Professiir
Bradford showa that the oil film in a
journal bearing &vetoes pressures
up to 1600 pounds when the shaft is
under loads of 400 pounds per square
inch ' As this mates it impossible to
introduce lubricant on the working
side of the shaft, he has earned on
research to find a suitable way in
which to introduce the lubricantsat.-
fuctonly.

I Campus Bullitin

EXPERT SHOE

REPAIRING

at the

PENN STATE
SHOE SHOP

EARL, KLINE, Prop

Masonic

'la . 1

TYRONE LAUNDRY
COMPANY'

1206 Bald Eaghi Aye.
TYRONE, PA.

WE WASH
EVERYTHING

SPECIALIZE ON
Full Dress Shirts, Lace

Curtains, Wool Blankets,
and Finished Washes

HOY DRUG STORE, 41.
Phone 419
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WANTED—Students to work tu n
nighty See Sock Kennedy lat tho
Top Room. ItDn4-

LOST—Pocketbook containing sda
in cash and tbvoral bills, Irstueen.
Co-op corner and Alpha Chi Sigma',
house Saturday night. RewardPinder please return to Mrs. Shutt*
Theta Kappa Phi. ltcomTASt•

UPPERCLASSMAN (Senior), desir
es room in quiet home. Warmth,'"
and quiet must be guaranteed. D
not reply units, really interestake.
S. K., Gen. DeL 2.tpsp N a'•

BALLROOM DANCING INSTRUCTion—Private dancing in fo' ,

beginners. Call 41-i ra see
F. J: llanaraßan, Fye Apts. pliC

Of course!
There'sprice to consider

We've considcied it very seriously

not only have ne sought the best and selected
the choicest and most alluring, but determined
that the price must exactly suit you, too.

So Here They Are by
Charter House and Braeburri

FROMM'S

15:=

$35 knickNovritshorexttLausers
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•' • ' A Carload of Sealdsweet Brand

RUBY ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT AND TANGERINES
WILL ARRIVE TODAY

This Fruit Can Be Obtained at the Car or Florida Fruit Store •

' 111 East Beaver Avenue
Delivery SerVice ih Bushel, Half Bushel and Peck Orders ._

FLORIDA CITRUS GROWERS' ASSOCIATION
PHONE 112. M OPEN EVENINGS

MORE AND MORE fraternities and boarding
clubs haire changed to the use of gas for

cooking and water heating—the modern fuel;
clean, economical and dependable.'

Why not make the change in your fraternity- and
' modernize your kitchen with the installation of a
new Roper Gas Range especially adapted for fra-
ternity and club use.

A small down payment and balance in twelve
months will afford you this convenience.

Central Pennsylvania
Gas Company

210 West College .Avernie

• 4.

chase tickets today, while upperclass-
men may obtain them tomorrow and
lowerclassmen Thursday. The price
for all seats is $l.OO

CLASSIFIED
LOST—Rhinestone buckled belt to an

evening dress in Recreation hall on
Friday night Please return to the
Collegian office. ltpScr

LOST—Blue crystal earring between
Colbourn and Stone House. Please
return to Collegian office. ComWrt.

LOST—On Thursday evening, March
5, a pair of glasses in a black
loather case. Call Ann Reim!,
Chemistry Library. ltPd Pll
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